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Act 30 of 2002 and Your PMRS Police Pension Plan
o what does Act 30 of 2002 have to
do with a Pennsylvania Municipal
Retirement System administered

police pension plan? The recent legislation
amends Act 600 of 1956, which governs
borough, town and township police pension
plans with three or more full-time police
officers that are not administered by the
Pennsylvania Municipal Retirement System
(PMRS). The new act that Governor Mark
Schweiker signed into law on April 17, 2002,
can impact PMRS administered police pen-
sion plans, but the benefit changes are not
mandatory as they would appear to be for
plans established under Act 600 of 1956.

To explain, PMRS is governed by Act 15
of 1974, as amended. It is the position of
PMRS that Act 600 provisions constitute
benefit limits with respect to benefits
allowed under Act 15 and accordingly, Act
600 benefits are not mandatory in a PMRS
administered plan. This position is based on
Section 403 of Act 15 (53 P.S. 881.403),
which provides in part:

Any contract for an optional retire-
ment plan entered into between a
municipality and the board shall not
provide for any benefits in excess of
or minimum member's contribution
rates less than those available to that
municipality for that class of employes
under any existing law pertaining to
the establishment of a retirement or
pension system, except to the extent
that excess investment earnings are
allocated to provide for additional
pension benefits or member accruals
as otherwise provided in this law.

Most of the 160 police pension plans
administered by PMRS closely follow the
provisions of Act 600.

Portions of the new law are somewhat
ambiguous and can be interpreted in differ-
ent ways. The information contained in this
article is based on what PMRS believes the
amendment clearly authorizes. It will prob-
ably take considerable time before the exact
benefit provisions are defined through the

post audit review function of the Office of
the Auditor General and court cases.

Some of the provisions can be imple-
mented with little or no actuarially deter-
mined cost. For example, PMRS would not
calculate a new cost to allow a surviving
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Plan Ahead for PMRS Fall Seminars
he PMRS annual Pre-Retirement
Seminars will be offered in Fall
2002 in locations throughout

Pennsylvania. The targeted audience will
be individuals within five years of retire-
ment and their spouses, municipal contact
persons, and municipal officials. However,
any plan member is welcome to attend.
The dates and locations are as follows:

Wednesday, September 4, 2002
6:00 P.M. - 9:00 P.M.
Ramada Inn 
1450 South Atherton
State College, PA
(814) 238-3001
Tuesday, September 24, 2002
6:00 P.M. - 9:00 P.M.
Holiday Inn
340 Racetrack Road
Washington, PA
(724) 222-6200

Wednesday, September 25, 2002
1:00 P.M. - 4:00 P.M.
Howard Johnson
835 Perry Highway
Mercer, PA
(724) 748-3030
Wednesday, October 16, 2002
6:00 P.M. - 9:00 P.M.
Days Inn
Routes 22 and 309
Allentown, PA
(610) 395-3731
Wednesday, November 6, 2002
6:00 P.M. - 9:00 P.M.
Harrisburg East Holiday Inn
4751 Lindle Road
Harrisburg, PA
(717) 939-7841

Members who will be attending will
receive a retirement estimate and will learn

how their retirement benefit is calculated.
PMRS staff will discuss the various retire-
ment options and the monthly benefit
payable under each option. You will learn
how to apply for retirement and how long
it will take to receive your first benefit pay-
ment. Staff will also talk about the emo-
tional and social aspects of retirement and
the importance of careful planning so your
retirement years can be the best ever. Also,
a Social Security representative will tell you
how the Social Security benefit is calculat-
ed and explain how to apply for Social
Security benefits. We look forward to see-
ing you there! If you need more informa-
tion, please contact our office.
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spouse to remarry or to continue benefits to
a college student, as there is no cost increase
anticipated by these activities being imple-
mented, based on the current PMRS
assumptions.

Probably the potential benefit with the
most dramatic consequence to a plan is the
killed-in-service benefit (killed while in the
performance of job duties). Actuaries tell
us that the likelihood of an officer being
killed while in service is very low, which
means that the anticipated annual cost to
the municipality to fund this benefit would
be relatively low. But should a married
police officer be killed-in-service, the actu-
al benefit that would be paid could be
hundreds of thousands of dollars and in
some cases could exceed a million dollars,
especially if a 100% of salary survivor ben-
efit is provided. Municipalities providing a
killed-in-service benefit may want to con-
sider purchasing life insurance to help
finance the death benefit to avoid a cata-
strophic loss to the pension plan caused by
the cost of the actual death as opposed to
the probable death of an officer. The insur-
ance coverage may need to be paid from
the municipality's general fund, but we
understand this type of coverage is under
review by the Auditor General's Office.

The passage of Act 30 may mean that
municipalities will need or want to change
their existing police pension plan benefits.
As with any changes to pension plans,
there should be consultation with the solic-
itor, the municipal leaders, PMRS and the
collective bargaining unit. We anticipate
that as PMRS member municipalities
begin the collective bargaining process
these enhanced benefits will be subject to
negotiation. Act 205 of 1984 requires that
a municipality be aware of the increased
cost of providing pension benefits prior to
awarding improved benefits. It is impor-
tant to request actuarial cost studies as least
three months prior to the start of negotia-
tions if it is anticipated that pension bene-
fits will be discussed.  There is no charge to
a municipality for a cost study.  If changes
are made to a plan, the municipality will
need to adopt an ordinance and modify its
PMRS agreement to implement the collec-
tively bargained changes.

If your municipality requires further
information, or is interested in incorporat-
ing any of the changes into an existing
plan, please contact PMRS at 1-800-622-
7968 (in Pennsylvania) or 717-787-2065
(outside Pennsylvania). We can also be
reached via email at ra-staff@state.pa.us
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Odds and Ends

Act 30 of 2002
Continued from Page 1

2003 Minimum Municipal Obligation
By the time you read this, you will have

received or will shortly receive the 2003
Minimum Municipal Obligation (MMO)
worksheet. The MMO is completed by
each municipality to calculate the funding
requirement for the next plan year and is a
part of your annual budget process. All
pension plans must complete the MMO
and certify it to the governing body no
later than September 30, 2002. The com-
pleted form needs to be returned to PMRS
by October 7, 2002.

Member Contributions
Some member municipalities have been

changing (usually lowering) the mandatory
employee contribution rate without
amending their contract with PMRS. Any

municipality who changes the employee
contribution rate must notify PMRS to
amend its agreement.  If mandatory mem-
ber contributions are lowered, the munici-
pality must pay the difference to meet the
funding shortfall.

Correct Addresses Important
To ensure that all of your employees

receive their annual member statements
and other correspondence, please notify
PMRS if any employees have address
and/or name changes. In 2002, we had
over 250 member statements returned as
undeliverable because of incorrect address-
es.

For an address change or any other
alteration in status, such as a change in

Summary of Changes
The following summary highlights the benefit provisions for PMRS administered police

pension plans with three or more full-time officers that changed as a result of Act 30.

Current Authorized PMRS Benefits

Surviving spouse death benefit (before
retirement) - optional and if provided, is
50% of salary. Member has to be eligible
for retirement at time of death. Benefit
terminates if remarriage occurs, but ben-
efit may then continue to any minor chil-
dren under age 18. If vested officer dies
before normal retirement age, only a
refund of member contributions is
payable.

Surviving spouse death benefit (after
retirement) - optional and if provided, is
50% of the retiree's benefit. Same remar-
riage and minor children provisions
apply as stated above.

Disability benefits - optional and if pro-
vided, is usually 50% (but may be greater)
of final average salary if disability is serv-
ice connected.  Benefit is offset by
Worker's Compensation benefits.  If dis-
ability is non-service connected, the ben-
efit is usually 30% of final average salary.
Officer needs to be unable to perform
gainful employment to be eligible.

Killed-in-service benefit - optional; sur-
vivor benefit can be up to 100% of final
average salary.

Employee contribution - can be waived or
reduced by municipal ordinance or reso-
lution on an annual basis.

Now Available
Surviving spouse death benefit (before
retirement) - is optional and if provided,
the benefit can now exceed 50%. Benefit
payments will continue regardless of mar-
ital status of surviving spouse.  Benefits
continue after death of surviving spouse
to a child attending college until age 23.
If a vested officer dies before normal
retirement age, the surviving spouse or
child is eligible for spouse's benefit.

Surviving spouse death benefit (after
retirement) - remains optional but if pro-
vided, can now exceed 50% of the retiree's
benefit. The remarriage authorization
and age 23 student provisions can be
added to the plan.

No change

No change

No change

Continued on Page 3
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PMRS Board Meetings

he Pennsylvania Municipal
Retirement Board met on May 23,
2002. During this meeting, Richard

Dahab, the System's investment consultant,
reported that PMRS gained .8% during the
first quarter of 2002 even though the stock
market was down.

Mr. Dahab gave a presentation of the allo-
cation of the System's assets. Every three
years the Board examines the asset alloca-
tion and determines whether or not to
rearrange the percentage of funds it places
in stocks, bonds and real estate. The current
asset allocation is:

Stocks (large capitalized

domestic firms) 35%

Stocks (small capitalized

domestic firms) 15%

Stocks (international firms) 15%

Fixed Income (bonds) 25%

Real Estate 10%
The Board decided that the current asset

mix is working, and that there would be no
changes in the allocation.

In addition to the asset allocation report,
the most recent actuarial valuation (January
1, 2001) was distributed by The Segal
Company, the System's actuary. On the val-
uation date, PMRS covered 630 defined
benefit plans and 124 defined contribution
plans. There were 7,911 active employees
participating in defined benefit plans who
had an average salary of $33,415, an aver-
age age of 44.8 and 11.3 years of credited

service, reflecting a continuing trend of
increases over time. The 2,334 pensioners
had an average monthly benefit of $954
(9.8% more than in the prior year) and an
average age of 70.6 years. In the System's
124 defined contribution plans, there were
683 active employees with an average salary
of $26,014.

Eli Greenblum from The Segal Company
presented a letter regarding the calculation
of excess interest for 2001 and a spread-
sheet indicating the historical analysis of
margins. The margin is the percent of sur-
plus dollars that the System has, and is cal-
culated by using a formula that the Board
adopted on April 24, 1986, and modified
on July 10, 1991.  Based on the formula,
there will be no excess interest awarded in
2001.

A special Board meeting was held on
June 18, 2002. This meeting addressed spe-
cific concerns that the Board had regarding
PMRS personnel issues, including customer
service, staffing needs, and the organization
of PMRS. The Board also discussed invest-
ment related issues.

The meeting dates for the remainder of
2002 are scheduled as follows: September
12 and November 21.

Questions concerning PMRS or the
Board's activities may be addressed by call-
ing the Pennsylvania Municipal Retirement
System at 717-787-2065 or 1-800-622-7968
or visiting the PMRS web site at
www.pmrs.state.pa.us

Tname, send a completed Notification of
Change form (PMRB-5A) so that we can
update our records. The PMRB-5A form is
available for download on the PMRS web
site.  After the System's records are revised,
the employee and the employing munici-
pality will receive a written notification that
the employee's file has been updated.

Cost of Living Increases
Act 64 of 2002, which provides for ad-

hoc (or special) Cost Of Living Adjustment
(COLA) increases for police officers and
firefighters who retired before January
1996, was signed into law on June 19,
2002. The increases are to be effective July
1, 2002. We anticipate that the increases
will be included in the retirement checks
beginning with the September or October
payment, and will be retroactive to July 1.

The calculation of the COLA amount
involves a formula that includes the num-
ber of whole years of service and the num-
ber of whole years retired.  Also, the COLA
increase is offset by 65% of increases
received from the pension plan after
December 31, 1988 and before January 1,
2002. Because of the offset, some retirees
will not receive a pension increase.

Survey Thank You
PMRS would like to thank you for taking

the time to fill out the survey that was
mailed to each municipal contact person.
Of the 605 surveys that were mailed, we
received 419 or 69%. The survey results
will be published in the Fall 2002 Notes &
News.

PMRS Top 10 Largest Stock Holdings (As a Dollar Amount)

Number Cost Market Value
Name of Stock Type of Business of Shares of Stock as of 06/30/02

1. Procter & Gamble Consumer Non-Durables 95,000 $   6,921,755 $     8,483,500

2. United Health Group Health Care 81,110 $   5,146,560 $     7,424,705

3. Johnson & Johnson Health Care 131,120 $   6,373,612 $     6,852,331

4. PepsiCo Inc. Consumer Non-Durables 132,100 $   6,454,175 $     6,367,220

5. ChevronTexaco Corp. Energy 69,500 $   6,272,139 $     6,150,750

6. Lowe’s Cos. Consumer Services 127,900 $   4,834,023 $     5,806,660

7. Phillips Petroleum Co. Energy 91,800 $   5,646,460 $     5,405,184

8. Sears Roebuck & Co. Consumer Services 94,800 $   5,308,981 $     5,147,640

9. SLM Corp. Financial Services 52,800 $   4,256,229 $     5,116,320

10. Philip Morris Cos. Consumer Non-Durables 113,800 $   6,003,177 $     4,970,784

Note: The Pennsylvania Municipal Retirement System has assets in excess of $975 million.
To keep members informed, we will include periodic investment reports in this newsletter.

Odds and Ends
Continued from Page 2



The Pennsylvania Municipal Retirement
Board and its staff welcome the following
pension plans that recently joined PMRS:

• Armstrong County - Shannock Valley
General Services Authority

• Luzerne County - Jackson Township
Police

• Mercer County - Delaware Township

• Northampton County - Williams
Township

• Washington County - Donegal
Township Police

• Allegheny County - Sharpsburg
Borough

• Beaver County - Brighton Township
Municipal Authority

• Beaver County - Brighton Township
Sewage Authority

• Blair County - Blair Township
• Bucks County - Wrightstown Township
• Carbon County - Jim Thorpe Borough
• Chester County - Atglen Borough
• Dauphin County - Lykens Borough
• Delaware County - Concord Township
• Greene County - Monongahela

Township
• Indiana County - Center Township
• Jefferson County - Brookville Borough
• Lawrence County - Pulaski Township

Police

• Lebanon County - Millcreek-Richland
Joint Authority

• Mercer County - Mercer Borough
• Monroe County - Middle Smithfield

Township
• Monroe County - Monroe County

Control Center
• Montgomery County - Collegeville

Borough
• Schuylkill County - Shenandoah

Borough
• Schuylkill County - Washington

Township
• Warren County - Eldred Township
• Westmoreland County - Derry

Township
• Westmoreland County - Mount Pleasant

Township

Congratulations to the following municipalities and authorities that recently improved
their plan benefits:
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PMRS
Questions?? Comments!!

Email us at ra-staff@state.pa.us
Office Hours: Monday through

Friday 
7:45 A.M. - 4:15 P.M.

Notes & News is a quarterly publication of the
Pennsylvania Municipal Retirement System
(PMRS). It is printed in-house through the
Department of General Services. The
newsletter can be provided in alternate format
upon request. If you have any questions or
comments, please contact the Pennsylvania
Municipal Retirement System toll-free in PA
at 800-622-7968.

2001 - 2002 Comparative Cash Statements

Second Quarter 2002 Comparative Performance

January 1, 2002 June 30, 2002 % Change

Total Fund Balance at Cost $       929,158,358 $        928,321,819 (0.09%)
Total Fund Balance at Market 997,885,266 975,050,696 (2.29%)
Market-to-Cost Ratio 107.40% 105.03% (2.21%)
90-Day Treasury Bill Rate 1.69% 1.66% (1.78%)
Standard & Poor’s 500 Index 1,148 990 (13.78%)
Russell 2,000 Return 1,941 1,850 (4.70%)
Lehman Aggregate Bond Index 909 948 4.21%
Dow Jones Industrial Average 10,022 9,243 (7.77%)

01-01-02 to 06-30-02 01-01-01 to 06-30-01

Revenue (Cash Basis)

1. Contributions $       18,954,182 $       16,294,765
2. Net Investment Related

Income (Dividends,
Realized Gains, Losses, Interest) 6,498,429 16,099,693

3. Value at Cost of
Investments Sold 381,198,229 432,675,851

Expenses (Cash Basis)

1. Retirement & Disability Allowance 14,000,155 12,980,199
2. Refunds to Members & Municipalities 6,006,462 4,380,630
3. Investments Purchased,

Accrued Interest Purchased 381,596,281 449,711,083
4. Investment Management Expenses 1,011,859 1,085,926
5. Administrative Expenses 1,252,992 1,246,381

PMRS Financial Summary



Pennsylvania Municipal Retirement System Calendar
Summer 2002

To help you plan your work schedule for the fall of 2002, the calendar below lists state aid
funding requirement due dates, dates when monies and reports are due at PMRS, approximate dates
of major PMRS mailings, and PMRS meetings of general interest.

August 29, September 27, and October 30 - Retirement checks mailed from PMRS (next to last
business day of the month)

Early August - Members within five years of eligibility will receive Pre-Retirement Seminar
announcement

August 31 - Second quarter payroll reports due at PMRS

August 19-31 - Minimum Municipal Obligation (MMO) worksheet mailed from PMRS to municipal-
ities (The worksheet is used by each municipality to calculate and budget for the year 2003
pension expense and by the PMRS Accounting Division to prepare your pension bill for the year
2003.)

September 1 - Approximate date for the Department of the Auditor General's distribution of ad hoc
reimbursement for retired fire fighters and police officers

September 4 - Pre-retirement Seminar at the Ramada Inn in State College (6:00 PM to 9:00 PM)

September 12 - Pennsylvania Municipal Retirement Board meeting 

September 24 - Pre-retirement Seminar at the Holiday Inn in Washington (6:00 PM to 9:00 PM)

September 24-28 - Third quarter reports mailed to member municipalities

September 25 - Pre-retirement Seminar at the Howard Johnson in Mercer (1:00 PM to 4:00 PM)

October 1 - Approximate date for receipt of annual General Municipal Pension System state aid to
municipalities by the Department of the Auditor General Important Note: State aid must be
deposited in your pension plan(s) within 30 days of receipt.

October 16 - Pre-retirement Seminar at the Days Inn in Allentown (6:00 PM to 9:00 PM)

October 29 - Approximate deadline for deposit of annual General Municipal Pension System state
aid with the municipal pension plan(s)

November 6 - Pre-retirement Seminar at the Harrisburg East Holiday Inn (6:00 PM to 9:00 PM)

Pennsylvania Municipal Retirement System
P.O. Box 1165, Harrisburg, PA 17108-1165

Telephone: 717-787-2065; 800-622-7968 (in PA only)
V/TT: 717-787-2065; 800-622-7968 (in PA only)

Office Hours: Monday - Friday; 7:45 A.M. - 4:15 P.M.

Email: ra-staff@state.pa.us

Visit our PMRS web site: www.pmrs.state.pa.us


